
Anuounoettieut.
JudffftOf rirrult ronrl.

We araailtliaru.f i toennoiinf Hie name tit

. Autre I). Una, of Jacs-- Couaty, a candi-

date fur JiKtiro In tl" J"--- l eireuit, a or.
tuiiu-- hy iwm "f the srnral anaenihly,

Jne . 111. end coms-oae- of the euun-tltu-

ilev.nder. Ilirdln, .lackon,
Mum, I'm-- , I'liUiki. frsline, I'nion n.l --

iiamson, KlecUon II Ml Moaduj- - iu Ailgiiat, .V.

I). 1677.

We art auth niled to announct the n.i-i- of .Inlin

Ilimglieriy, of Ui" County, candi.l-it- for juAt
in the firtljudlciilcirculi, a urgaiiied lythi aa of

the general anaembly, approved June 2. It77, and
of thecouniici, of Alexander, Hanlm,

Kninldia, Jackvn, Johnson. Maisac, l'ow i,

Malina, Union ana Williamson.
first Monday In August, A. D ., i77.

To tlie voter of the first Judicial district, com-

peted of the counties of Franklin, Saline, Hardin,

con, Williamson and Johnson, with the approval of
many Inend, 1 hereby announce inyseu a candi-
date for Judge of the circuit court, under the act of
ike general auemiily, approved, lune, ir,, :it u
election, oatha tirat Monday In August, '

Kukcm M. YotmiiHLOnn.

Grant will leave England between
the fourth and seventh ot July ami go
to Belgium, Switzerland, Nonvny ami

Sweden and liussla in the order mimed.
On his return from Rnseis ho will spend
sometime in Paris.

Gov. Ci'M.OM lus appointed lion.
Isaac Clements ot Jackson county, Col,

John G. Fonda of Hancock county, ami
R. D. Lawrence of .Springilcld to I e

commissioners of Uiu Southern Illinois
penitentiary. Li.vreiiCii Is a Dem-

ocrat, and a practical builder.

Gov. Ci'llom lias uppoitited the fol-

lowing named physicians as tlte state
board of health, as provided by recent
act of the legislature : Dr. Jno. II.

' Rouch, allopath of Chicago ; Dr. David
I'rinou, allopath ol Morgan county ; Dr.
Horace Wardner, allopath of Cairo ; Dr

Reuben LiiJlum, houneoepath ol Chi

catroDr. A. Clark, eclectic of Elgin;
Hon. Jho. M. Gregory of Cliunin.il-'i- i ;

Hon. X. Ilatemun ot Knox.

Tiik following are the commissioners
appointed by Gov. t ullom to locate
the Eastern Insane Asylum: John II.
Adams of Stephenson, Judge John t

Thomas or St. Clair, W. A. Mcf'onneU
ot McIIenry, Dr. Jas. Robbins of Admits,
A. P. Fartlett of Peoria, .Myron C. Dud-le- y

of Dupage, and Dr. William Garrard
of Lawrence. These commissioners
have a hard job before them, for thire is

an interesting rivalry for the location of
the asylum among all the smart towns
of the eastern part of the state.

Wells axu AxtiKitsox ot Louisiana
Returning Board fame, have been indict-
ed in New Orleans for larceny in having
made way with certain papers
and documents to the el'dion
of liTfl and belonging to the Slate, and
for the lurther crime of having published
lalse records with the intent to defraud.
Gov.Nichols disapproves tlie prosecution
of tho rfturuing board thieves on tlie
ground that he does not want to revive
old issues; that the Louisiana tu Uteri
fettled, and no good can remit trotn re-

opening the matter, It may be that l

Ieiuocralic Governor will yet have to
step in to save Wtlls and hi pal tri m
the penitentiary.

Tiik president having announced tiat
lie would make an example of the first
oflic-holde- r who disregarded his order
prohibiting them from taking an active
part hi political conventions or can
cusps, there is considerable anxiety
among the pap-sucke- to know what
tlr. Hayes will do with o prominent and
influential a man as the J Ion
o-- r. miimiii who acte'i as
chairman ol the late liepulilican
state convention of Iowa. II
the president has the courage to bounce
Wilson, the less prominent ollice-holde-

will at once conclude that he means bus-

iness, and they will conduct themselves
accordingly. Wilson's ca.. s watched
by them with great anxiety.

A si'tcui. dispatch from Tamaroa.
Perry county, gives the following ac
count or a uiiiiculty which occurred iu
that place on Monday evening. Some of
the parties Wiutlirops, have trie ,ds and
relatives in this city :

About 5 o'clock this alUrnoon a dis-
patch came to Duuoin to summon tlie
coroner to Tauioroa to hold an inquest
as there had been some deadly siiojting
and cutting theie. Your correspondent
arrived here witn the coroner and gained
items as follows: The citizens were
ouu a.c in a jjruui slate of

over cum nt tho l.tnr.,11.,... n.....uv. lVMIW,lllJflwniull s occum il in Kmitln.ri, nii,.ic
. Hiiice tuc buttle ot Maddux lane in

t raiikiin county, and tho murder of
Sisney andSpence in Jackson county two
VettrS BITO. Kx-.llll- l" U'ltitlirn... I,.,. I ,,.,
sou killed outright and one other so

suoi mai ills lllu i (Impaired
ol, ana two constables of this place
are kiiILtih r i,, ,,, ,,,:,.,- " .'in iiiuni;ir.irevetl bv cutting. ' , . ,. iP,. ,,...,- r- - vitvi,lll.llliU--
as elicited at Hie coroner's iuijuest are as
uuuna i aienrj uuu v nancs wmilirop

and JJartlCV Dve hecainn Komrvvli.it nr.itr
and wero requested to keep quiet by
tuiiBiituie xujior wuoin iney ileneu.lnon tits HtlMiint tn urmut tl,.,.,. ti....-

"'
seized hi revolver and during the melee

. which ionoweo lie was seriously stabbed.
He called for assistance when Constable
(Jordan came to his aid. hut met
with resistance. Corgaii stated that
Obarles Winthrop lired the lirst

-- "'shot at Him, hut at all events he
(Corgan) lired in quick succession with
th realllf na nlinvn at'ifnil

All the parties are well know 1 and the
uwurrcuvc is ucrjjijr rcreilCCI. r.llJSIl

. and Barney Dye and one Andersou are
- aav M. iiv THUII.L ti Hill L'Or

v. rnir'ajury acqulted both the ollicers.
The tcene when the father ol Charles

; Winthrop viewed the corpse of his dead
ton beggars description, and the lamen-- i

v Latlons of the mother and sister are bct- -
ter imagined than described.

Thb Waahlnton corresjionilent of the
Orpkte outline a new and cuilous

vflitbeorj kroached In Washliigton. Ho

' .' '"Tht the combination to depredate
.

' itllTr1ina been projected by the great' ' '"JeWbankeM of the world. These peo-- ,
(yle have atudled the whole question ol
nnrrencjr in a ?ery practical way.nnd tin-- t'
deratand It much better than the
nlty t larjre, much better than tho
flan aoclated with them in business.
They realize that (tie demonetization of

silver, means an era of low prices. In
other words, the artitlclal enhancement
of the price of gold reduces the measure
of prices all over the world, by their
direct action upon tnu governments 01
the Scandinavian .Slates, Germany, anil
tho United Stale, these great bankers
succcrdcJ In partially demonetizing sil-

ver. The low prices which li ive resulted,
and the destruction to the trutle of tlie
world, they have taken advantage ol iu
tlie .purchase ol all manner ol

When I hey have secured
enough they will again become converts
to the desirability ot using silver, which
will be remonetized nil over tho world,
whereupon prices will rise, and these
gigantic operators expect to sell out at
cxtravajjaiulv high pi Ice. Ihese rich
Jewish capitalists Hud it necessary to In-

fluence only a few people In each admin-
istration. As bankers they have direct
access to Secrctariis of Treasuries unci
Finance Ministers, and the people who
manipulate the press ol tho world. I'poii
various plausible pretests they el law s
passed demonetizing silver; width being
cfteeted, they take advantage ol the
ruinous fall Iu prices which occurs all
over the world. From this they know
there will b.' a reduction in favor of the
two metals ; and then they profit by the
addition in the market value of what thev
bought at low tlgurcs and sell o d. It
will be noticed that the Syndicate repre-
sents an immense Jewish interest, who
have been the most active nionnniefalists
since tlie beginning of the controversy.

AMEKItl.

My country, 'tis of tlu-c- ,

&wect laml of Liheny,
Of tlice t .siiii;;

r..tn? irliere my Either, d'til,
I.and of tlie pilgrim '

f'rm every numiit.iin'-- t

Frerhm ring.

ly native country, thcr
I.aml of thv noMe, Irrc

1'hy name I love;
I hue iliy rocks and rill,
Thy wOudaiul leruplcd hills;
My heart ith rupture thrills

I. 'c lh.it above.

t.et music swell the bree7e,

And sinjifroui nil tlie trees,
Sweet freedom's sonj;:

Let ni rul tongues awake:
Let all that partakr;
Let rock their lilenee bte.,k.

I he iOMl.d pi o:ong.

Our father's (icd, -

Amhor of liberty,
'I u thee we sin;;

Long may our land bt blight
Willi freedom's holy liht;
rrotect us by thy mijrht,

t.reat (jod, our Kin;'

Quiek Tlmi! Around tno Woi-hl- .

The Omaha iNcb.) lt uulAican mints a
letter from Dr. F. 5. Deliass, Americ--
Consul at Jerusalem, in which he gives
an account of tt tour he has lately made
arountt tlie worm in Mxty-cig- tlays ol
actual traveling time. The letter is"tlated
at Jerusalem, .May IU, W7. The out- -

lino of the journey we tjuote, greatly
condensed, in the tallowing:

"Having safely returrieij to mv post, 1

take pleasure In furnishing your readers,
agreeably to promise, with a brief notice
of my quick and success) ul tour around
the world. Not counting the lime I lay
over at different points, as these breaks
In tlie ourney couia all have been avoid-
ed, I mad the entire circuit ol the globe
in sixty-eig- tlays. ami but lor the heavy
weu'.lier on Un I'aeiiic would h ive made
it in sixty-tw- o days. . journey from
Alexandria, kgypt, via l'.rin-lis- aiid I'aris
to London, an I from il.t-no- to Ne,v
Y Oik and San 1 i,iti;i-ei- . Was aeculil-pli'-he- d

in twenty diy. and we were
iut the same number of day going from
San Francisco to I nkohaina, Japan.
( rossiuo; over from heie to ('anion, in
China, took six days. A sail of ten days
over the China sea an I through

of Malacca, touching at several
points we have not time to notice,
brought us to Ceylon, off th" southern
cost of Hindustan, and one ot the richest
of the Last India Thence we
sailed directly to .Sii'-.- . in Egypt, which
took twelve days, ami from 'thence, in a
few hours, by rail to Alexandria, our
starting point, making tin- - e;.tire dis-
tance of 2.ri.0"0 miles O.dfifi by water
and !,0iO on laml hi sixty-eigh- t, days
without anv accident or dett n!i,,n f an v
kind."

- -

IIOille.llHtlni; (tie llixou.
'1 uif, Fit! I i 1 arm.

The y ol brinirniir these ani
mals within range of domestic Ues has
ceen advocated by many whom a close
obs rvance of their natural habits h is Jed
to favorable conclusions upon the subject
Unfortunately but very u-- efforts have
been made to the theory into practice,
and when attempted it has generally
been by iutcti breeding with urdinarv
farm cattle. Jt is therefore with more
tlia.i usual interest, that we note the do-
ings of Mr. James McKay, at Lonir Lake.
in Manitoba, who has now six bison (buf
falo is ihe common incorrect phrase) on
his grazing farm. Two 0I the animals
are calves, captured on the Western
plateaus last fall. 1 he remaining tour
are full grown, but very tractable. Feed
ing with the cattle during the day, and
following them to Ihe river fur water,
they appear to have adopted the general
farm-yar- d bovine habits with a readiness
winch speaks volumes in favor of ulti-
mate utili.ntion. When night draws near
they are generally tlie first to
seek the warmly
stables, and in fact have mi
learned the usefulness ol those quarters
iuiu n iien v, arneu oy uieir natural and
almost unerring Instinct of an approach
ing storm they invariably return to shel-
ter, though often far In advance of the
ordinary cows, l'hey display no Icrocity ;
neither do they evince any desire to go
beyond bounds, and, having become
habituated to mankind, are seeiulnjrly
content to graze in peace ant) to he treat-
ed as the other cattle are. .futlieinnsiv
handled, even without cross breeding, it
u woum ecm plausible that attempts to
utilize them should prove rcintiiicrntirn

both for the purpose of "Jraught and
and market supplies.

Derdiin M

(New York Sp.calto the Cincinnati Cnmmero;.)
Tie nmor that many American oll-

icers have joined the Russian army had
its orign, It has been ascertained hero, in
the quiet departure of twenty ol Colonel
Berdan's old aharp-hoote- rs lor Russia,
They are now doing service on the Dan-
ube under the lcadershio of Joe Ketch,
the noted Texan rillcinan. Colonel Iter,
dan. who was in tho Russian service
wrote to Ketch mid Ids old
the war, asking whether they would go
to Russia. Thenionwho accepted met
in fills eifV. find nrrnnrrnmitiita nrvtu.,,..
log the pay were made on the Russian
llagshln in the harbor here, and money
to take them (o St. Pertersburg was ad- -

Vnneiil. Amnnir tli.,m nr.. Will,...,
Woods, ol lloston ; Jack Soldiene. of
Wisconsin ; Howell Robinson, ol Pitts- -
lioror- - Mr. WlUnti. nl I nunll , IVn,
Dwyer.ol Boston, ami John and Wil-lia-

Tavlor, ol liullalo. 'l'hey sailed In
thnCutmrd sleamRhip. diaries ILigitn,
one oflierdan'a sharpshooter in the
war, who is sergeant on the New Yor k
police loree, paid that he was
U'mpted by the money offered. They
l 111 he heard Irorn. Tim ill jrvnt.,lia on

already talklny ot the efficiency ol Itua- -

dan sharpshooters. "That'a the hoya'
work."

Mpw Piitenm.
List of (intents issued to Inventors ol Illi-

nois lor Ilia week eliding Juno 1C77.

and each dated July 10, 1B7K Funilslied
tiils;piiper;iiy;Cox A Cox, so!ieltt'i-- s of put-cut-

Waxlihigicn, D. (.'.

E. Murralne, hocseshoe, Rochlle; M.
ami S. Mies, knob latches, Oak Park ;
M.audS. Nik', knob latches, Chicago;
E. Rowland, w agon end gate. Elm wood;
II. Volger, trunk catch, Chicago ; O.
Coulter, tiro pl.ico heater, Danville; J.
currier, road scraper, Noponet ; .

Frost, reaper knife sharpener, Kinmuu-d- v:

(.). Mayo, knob fastener, Evanston ;
A. "ml J. Roth, valvo t'car, Ed-u- .i

' i!li-- ; W. Shaw, earth auger. Chi-- i'
U i : W, lifophy, heating stove,

libx.mington : J. Copplc. oil can. Ha
vana ; (i. Dully, fence who tighteinr,
I'c Ivilh; sv, and .1. SUerni.tii. larin gale,
Ml. Henry; (I. Smilli, co'tcr and jointer.
Freepoi l ; C, I'rcm line, hose reel. Ch-
icago; E. Turner, feet rest and seat for
Velocipede, I'hVago.

GRAND GALA DAY
ON THE

mm ni
1877

Under tho Auspiooa of tho

Knights Mystic Krsv? tans

Of Cairo, Illinois,

At ST. MARY'S PARK,
Trotting Races,

Pacing; Races,
Running Races,

Tin; citizen., of Cairo have contributed
liberally towards the

GRANDEST
FIREWORK, EXHIBITOR
Ever seen ill the State out side of Chi
caiio. i'liic exhibition and garden pieces
will beset oil. The fireworks have been
pun-buse- direct trom New York
through the medium ol Mr, Dan Hart
man. I'roi.J. I, Thomas will superin-
tend the disil iv

i'liOCRAMME:
Tlie day entertainment will commence

nl 10 a.m. with the reading ot the

0? Wimm
11 VA VdlMi LADY,

To be followed by

Gov. John King of Paducah,

Hon. William Hartzell, M.C.
Col. Ed. Grassland, of Mayfield.

Hon. D. T. Linegar, of Cairo.
Ale nil;- 1'elniHcnt orators whu have been

invited to attend.
AIM which a Trolling l:.ice and a

Riming lace, open to ah. I'.csl tv. in
inree ,renuiiin. i.niry ol
J'i will bit charged. F.if lurllu-- par
lieulHr-addri-s- .a Messrs. I'. Fitaerald or
I'hd Howard cominittef oti rai-e-

.

Niital.h-premiu- will be to
the s'tii-- eonti in elitiitiitiif the
griii-e- d pole, ack racing, c.ithching
grca-e- d pig, ha-- .. ball match, l it man's
race, kluw iluiikey race, and oilier sjiorts
to nuint net. h mi Minn,

laii'.-in- will eommi mv at 1 p. in. and
continue till s o. in.

At p.m. tin- grand tire wotks ilis.
ply will t ike place.

In the d uiciiiL' v, jji i ,, r
euni'-- and ri l i n tiil the "ve(. .n,:,'
honrt."

KXCm-lo- N RATES,
Arrangements hav ln-e- made with

railroalsat the to ilowlng rates : Illinois
Central, Mistissippi Central, St.. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern. Cairo and
.;t. LouD, MobhV and Ohio at one and
a filth rat; lor round trip. Cairo and
Vincennes at greatly reduced rates,
which will be duly advertised.

Arrangements "fur excursions irom
various points on the river will be made
of which due n iliee will b" given.
COMMITTEE (F A RR A.NOME NTS

JOHN D. HOLMEs, Chairman.
T. M. I.OVETT.Seercfarv.

( HAS. A. SALT', ED. DEZONIA.
( HAS. DELAY. CASEY STITKS.

FIRE!
Tlie Southern Hotel burned down, andyet how many people currv their own

risks. Cioal once (, jknrv Wells,
A'cm. utid liiiveyiiiir pru'i crtv inured at
LtiWESl' lUThsi.

The loss lit

LIFE!
In this tcrrihlo St. Lojis tire was
Obtain a Lite Insurance Policy at "onc,
since one-tent- h nt all tue death to the
Cnitcd ttes i Mid rcstili of

Tbl

MARINE !
Story put forth tor tho oeeaifon. but is
t ikcii from tubular st itemeiits, the reliabil-
ity of which cau not be impem-hed-

INSURANCE COMPANIES
MrAtiial?iAEBrloa' Ats $1,130,000Mutual, 1,440,000Union, of philu. - - . 'aoo 000
J lremnn sofDayton " - 420 OOO
Nf w Knifliind Lutuiil LlfH. 37.700 000Illinois Muson i BhuivoIouI coclely

lieprcseiited by
HUSKY WELLS,

IxsfKA.VOK Atll.NT.

Kone lut Soiiti.l ami IIohcni Voiu-imnle- a

Kepren, ,,
HKKtrK-- ln ihn Alexin I.t Cfinutvlt uiV.

I A'l tTlll.Ira,.-.- )T

By, ii llic iitiii,-- aiilti jr.
ii4X a.i imi iu lltv.u ri,--

CURE ortllt net ii v,t, iu. it. il... lrl... Ian t fi..uv,-ni- tn all
irpiiMlnt-tiut- I buvian tnily lii-ir- ii. n, t uiarrii-i- t milim,, ibj t0,,mux nn.l.lin iri) ,m,u:a ai,4 unwrva HilltuiiUim li.luni,.tiu, wl,l. I, nootm iu Hlonl u, ba uli.ut i m l,w Ui yinrrviti-- hullli, mU

fiyto liilr.i click! tin IreihncMul yomlii tlia UllTllid

jr.Vlil. Tin author imjf Im ooii.iiIuJ priMiutl-- n

Aduilnlitratrtz Notice.
Notl.e is hereby gl vni that on 'i'liuisilt.y

July liith. 18,7, nt ten o'clock A. M. at tlie
oifleo ol Kmnuol Briley, JusUob of the
iienee, ut Toledo, in Alexunder county,
illtntii,, 1 will rroueed to sell at public
auction, to the hinhent bidder, for niati in
hand, the dosperaie note", accounts, judir-ineiit--

clttlmn and no forth, due owin'iran I

lielouilni to tin. pt-i- t nf li .i.ui i
tleCeas (Of Whil'll nklaln I n ..l...!.,....'- - m... niiiiMi.iia'ttix) In penmam-- ol the authority glveu
iur i.iiui jirjue ny iu etmnty tauirt 'of
aid county at the June term tlmreof ,1m77.

dAwtl Admlnlrtralifi.

AUMIMilltAl'Olt'U HALli.
Vulilii- iiolne ib lien-O- Kiven lliat by inuo

eVa device nl the cuiinty vnnri ol lha county,
of Alfxuniltr In lha atut of .lllnola,
rantlereil ut the 'Inn term of Jsiud
court, IH77, upiin the aiiillction of the
uintcratKiird, tu aell Ihe rml jimix-N- of Ihe
ataUtuf l.oliin Nuniiiiin, ilrcniocd. lojuy Ihe

debts or ihi twine, I, ilinmi'ii II lllui'l., uilmiu-latrul-

de bonn. ikiii tif Ilie enbite nl l.euis
Intc nf rudil county iticeimetl, will tell at

public Teniliii', mi the list iluv of July, A. !,,
I"i7 ut the I tint ilnni- nf tlie C lint liuuau In jtlie
city of Cairo ut twn o'i'inck p. in ul aaid iIhv
to the hiiliiat nml lust bidder, to wy the debts
ul' Siinl bimiri N.18HUIIIIII, ('(ci'iiM.d, ilnllolhiwiiiK
deacrlU-- nail camic. lait I'ialil (s) in,
block aeventmi (IV), 111 the Ib st mlilitiou Ilie lo
cily ol Cairo, annate in said county and mate
IiuvIiik llieroon ti iluelwo atory In u k litilliluiu
adaiitnt lor bu.ini'ss mid resilience. l e tud
pintierty wi he tolit mid tree I'icm
uny incuiiibrance, iiuhiilln,' the the widow, a
ilowcr, which will be to the jntrcliuaer
witliout I'm tlitr coiifiili-nitiun- I'urui.i of sale:
One IhoiiHunil iIoIIhis and one-lu- I il nurplua lo
be ca--- h m lianil, ami die I'Hlaui x in ai limutlia

"in tune nl 8.1 c. I lie dciciKil lliejit must
bu evideuci-i- hy h- iiiicIiiisi''h Hole dinwniK
six tier cenl Inlirc.t with pcrseuil ecctnity,
and sale mortin-.'i-i- i in the ti iium-- eold.

llHtcd.luiH JMli Is, ;.
ItAtMON II. lll.ACK,

Ailiiiiniatralorite b.uns non nf the eatnl of
Lull la .Vaamtnio did

- 1 U.. ...
E. V. Hunkel a Itllter Win of Iron
ban never been known to fail in lUe cure ol
weukness, attended wilh symptoms; India-positi-

to exertitin, lusn tif memory, difli-eul- ty

ofhreutbitif-- , general weakness, horror
of diseiise, weak, nervnus trenihlint;, dread-
ful horror of death, uixht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lussituiio ot the muscular ayotcin,
euormous appetite with dyspeptic- sy.
tern, hut hands, Dushitit' ol the bo ly, dry-iii-

of the tAin, pallid counteuaoce aiid
eruptions nu'llie fin e, purilj ini: the blood,
p un in the back, heaviness nt the c)chds4
frequent black spots llying lieltire the eves
with leiup.irary aull'ti-io- n mid losa ofaix'bt,
want ol iilteniioii, etc. These miiiihouih

,. . ....1. 1, a. ..--- - " . I y
thut, use K. K. Ktiiikel'a liiiier Wine ol
Iron. It never tails, Thousands are now
enjoy im; hialth who have used it. (iot
the (ouu ne. Si Id only in srl bottles. Take
ouly K. V. Kunkel'a.

Ask or Kmilcera Hitter Wine of Iron.
1 his ti illy valn-ihli- tonie Ua, been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity tint it i now deemed indispensable
as a tonic medicine. U cost but little,
purities the blood and i;ives tout) to the
Hloniuch. ruuvaten the nyrum and pro-loli-

life.
I only ask a trial r f this v.iluible tonic.

Trice I per bottle. K. K. Kutike!, ole
propn. t.r. No. Ifill North Ninth utreet. be
lo-.- ine, rbilndclpbiu, l'a Ask lor Kun-kei'- a

11 tter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. A tihotnu'r iph ot tho propiietor on
each wrapper; uli other are counterfeit.

beware of coiintcr'eits. Do not let your
drutreist I you uny hut Kuiikel'i. which
is put up oniy its above represented. You

cut six hottlvs for five dollar. All 1

a- -l is nne simple tt ial.

TAPE WOltM IIEMOVKD ALIVE.
Head and .ill cotnnleti. in tun I v..

fee till head pat-t- s. scat, l'iu mid stomach
'""lie leoi , i;i o 1 'I , llllhtl, S.l'.l 0riU
Ninth s;tve. Advice tree. No ee until
head nnd u'1 passes in one, and alive. l)r.
Kunkt-- is thu t lily succi ssl'ul phvuiciun in
this eouiitiy for the removal of ivoiuis and
his Worm yrup is phn-a- nt and sale for
chlldicn or crown person. Send lor

or k for a bottle of Kunkel'a
Worm Syrup. Price one dollar per bottle,
(.et it of your drii'L'is1 It never fail,.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I jlr l ill. M. t

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggage Taken To and From the

DRS. CANINE & WHITLOCK

Dentists,
llaviiig mterfl Into a f..r tlm

unions i.i' iira'tii nnf dcn'iatry, in uli n
I r;.aclies, woiu-- inform lliow iiil-i- r

Kt'ie tervieea o; , .ei,tl oeraiur, that they
in pieparrd tu .itt. n l to the r Hunts iu rvrry
rcs(et.

'Hie tilling ol' tiretli b ne in thenio-- t iatiluc-to- rj

iimiuiei'. Iiirtiinr urtnieial al
ways with a view nt as lar as orac
ii al.lr, tli: hist conlour tci I natural avprension
il tne ncist improv.-- ! lie tlioU- - a- -l materiula

feelll e,Ulacli-- . ut, p.- without pain bv
Jsiln; Ilitri-ll- OMife i'a- -,

'Iliey c'tend aii in v t ition toi.l, to ,) and
f. thrin ami solicit a Jiia-r.,- siiun- of their put-i'-

Wuk .oiaijii el. Prices inoUrriitf.
AMK A W lll lttx h,

"iitrfon lieiitidlJ.
l"l.iiiiijfri-ia- ni.i. l'w.r. stn anil 'th to

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

""pilR Iin.LKTIS i,ul,lieh..leeryiLorLiDg
(eic pt Moa-lay- tn !t. Ii.,. t,n lluilditiK, cor

tier Waelunirton ul:. 7 w.nh atpt.
Tin RcLLiTi.f m tervnl to city subacriUre by

lailblul carritraatTwat.y-i.-iv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly, liy (in advunot), 1 p

annum; aii luotilln, (.;; u)rw: montha, I;!; one

moo lb, (1

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published evor, Iburaday luorninjat II
pe: annum, invariably , mlrance. The poaUg

u the Weekly will be prepaid at ttoH office, to
ba aubacriW. w,l 0.;:n for a eubacrlptlon
rice ol I 1

ADVilHTISINO HATES.

DAILY.
lluelui.a tarda, per annum, .UJ

Om auuare, one naerUon, 4 uo
One eijuare, two maertiona 1 50
One iquare, one wee 2 Ml

One njuare, two week 3 50

Out anuate, three wevka i (W

tirt unc uiontli i

WIIIU,
One 'iure, one Inacrtlun, 1 00tu li auhai-queu- t Iniertlon SO

fcfOne Inch la a aquare.

UMu regular advertiser! we offer aiipf rlor I J
duotiatnta, both M to raU ol cbargna and man-

ner of displaying their bvora.

OouinanloaUon upon rrabjooU otg,a
ral fntarest to th pablfo ollotUd.

Dullness LsttarsShouldUaddreaaed lo

lr llatlai (3anaa,.

I JO.TnVlnrti, (iuna a Killoa Uttnw. Muiuterill Cat liif.t ,,T,

naia vruaaa, iructsu, iu

P. FITZGERALD

WINES,-LIQU- ORS

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Ave

caiho.ill
JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale I'ealer in

Northern Ice
O.'fln, Cjcur Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICE by the Car Load or Ton Will be
packed for slilpliic;.

JACOB (WALTER,
BUTCHER

-I- U

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Btwon Waahlnrton andrOoraiuarcifai
Avenaea, tsdJolnlDir Uanny'a.

r hKl'S lor sale the Ut Beef, Pork, Mutto
V'er.l, Lamb, Sauaage, Ac . and is l

fl tr rv. t'aiinliH, In aneeotal It itia 1

MISFIT CARPETS.

Etiirlinh llruaaclH. Three Ply and lmrrain
Uo, CarpebsVnlvct kuk, l.'ruinb
l.'loth, Oil Cloth), etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
DurpeU earelully packed aridntiit loan

part of the United Mates tree of charge.

trsEND :for;price:list.
J A. BRNDALf

VAKIRTT NTOHK.

New-Yor- k Store

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL.

Iiorgoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Uoorig Sold Very Clone.

Uuruar 16tn Ot. and Coium-ircla- J Av.

CilhO ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

STEATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-A- tcl-

Oommission Mercba ut

AUauiti AlathiOArt lowbe t

S? Ohio Lnvee.

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

And liculer iu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
H. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

FECAL attantlui rrivnu aul
uuiaa ori-ir- a

J a. MiLKiY, V. T. , J. M. LANapan

MULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
CAlIiO. 1I.I.N.

OI'KIlK: Coiiunertial Avenue, at oflii ol
Linegar ft Lanadeo

Hun plea. .vinv

W. H. MAREAN.M D.

Homsopiihlc Physician i:i !hrgo

Dr. Ilrighani'Succiijr.)

Office 130 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, lilinoia.

SneRial attention civi-- in tin.
Chronic Ui.eaat--s aud dlteanes peculiar tu
male

Aduiinlatriator'a otitr.
Estate ot John Cruig, deceuacd.
Tbe undersigned having been tippolnted

adminiHtrator of the intate of John Craig
late of the county ot Alexander and atata
of Illinois, deceased, hereby jrivea notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Alexander county at the couit house In
Cairo at the AtiKUHt term, on tbe third
Mouday In Aukuni next, at which time
all persona having claim against said estate
ao notlllud aud requested to attend for the
purpose of havinjf the same adjusted. Al
persons Indebted to mid estate are re
tpieitcd to make Im nedlate payment tothaundersigned.

Dated, thl-- i STilh tUy of May, A. I). 1H77.
Jamkm L. Sanhkhs'

Administrator.

O. HARRISON LEACH, M D

HOMEOPATHIST.

Kcpeeial attention ulveu to Homeopathic
trealtnaatof surgical disease), all atironlc
diseasei and diseases ol womea and chill
dren, OIH1-4- on Commercial avenue near
Nlntu street. CA1HO, ILL,

SPECIAL SALE

FINE TOBACCO
-- AT

Farmors' Tobacco Warohouso
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

We will 011

Thursday, July 12th, 1877.
(ifler a litifi linn of Tolmcco conni-din- ;' of fluo WltlTMiS and HIIl'TKIts.

Firat.-Preml- um or FIFTY DOLLARS tor the beat Shipper sold thin day.
Heoond - Premium of FIFTY HOLLARS ror tbe beat Wraupsr af ita
Third Premium of TWKNTY FIVE DOLLARS for the beat Kentucky Shipper
Fourth -- Premium of TWENTY FIVE DOLL i. RS for the beat Illinois fthipjier.
Fifth.-Premiu- m of TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS for the beat Missouri Shipper.
Siuth - Premium of TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS for tho boat Tennessee Shipper,

shippers to widj-- not less than l,:;im ioiiml net. Uiar-- Wranra to wt-ii'- not
less than l.inl) pounds net. Hrif.'ht Wrappers to welub Hoi leas than Wsj onnds in t.

'1 he Tobacc'i to lie ottered In thc-- c l.n s, .hnuld he forwurdud lo us on or helorethe 1 Ul Ir .

NO ENTRANCE FEE

(.'alio, IHh , June l.s",

CAIRO DRIVE WELL.

Medicated
A l!l.jlOllj;'l HIUMlily jilil ,ji.,ity atj.dyii hy

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
Cincinnati utfirientye.tMthes the retinal :ii ah J ai'ili. aial r.r..p-r- t.

WATER OF THE CAIROJDRIVE WELLS

Is almost Msil will that of lb Fasti K:t Springs cf Arhnsis,

1 II Jlri- e Wrll Ihr ruibi.li.it,-
latiim. Hence, l,y heating tins water and thniwini

ham. may reuire,nire. nyii.n llnb...ljior
lf

tl.e.lrrr.d...rl.ii'.f lhe.il,l, a.f thn.iigh t,.,ol tnal.ifltu (.r.lui a.i tt.c thai art erf-il- f. l.y t!. 4tnM,f the H t Sprine, nl
the tunc anil al r.iK half the mrn-- a iru-ji- w ), i,..iir i',r.. , t. .. . .'. .

ehiuiin;lriji. arid from tl.c v:ar, y, in,.- t.i m,ii and ruhl-rr- n,.ar,at: (.,,i ,..,t u and a eMrartcdat tnc ati,r',aiil pr,nt;i.
It is nowomcccledilutthew va.r l. .ih. ..r tl. n- -.i r.. J U.w! purifiers known t.i iheor!.l. I Ley remove hy agreai.i an.! wim au.an g lints, and . -- ru my, all luipur.iitt Iii.m

ev-r- v l,be) ai.e ti.nie of tlx svf.tn rest,. re fmni .al and orknn in (Hare of itiipairn! u
7,'y l,h)',",l l'l'"il- .. " t.ealrn .11 d ll'IIJ!lll ai.,1 .1,. I,-- ar,-- to , .,,.

I l.e-- restorative mcl ci.,tAe p.eis ate ai!) ma! nii!et nidi-es.,- f ;l , rh.ract.Tl.rys,las, Iirop.y, lii.eiiM.atnin, .la e, (...L.irli r c.-i- Miart..! ( ,:(,, and ,,,, fni.a.e !,' '' ',ari!.e-l- .

Al'IUl'rU,'"Vi" p" 's':'' "' J ''' ' ;' ' '.,.-f- :y ad t tot!.. ..ree.!, j, ,.e.J, u- ,;,c

ll.Wini; Tilted ronifrtah!c r'.o-rs- w.i'. . I! :

and sciintdlr trttiu .rtl.
. t t for 1

Dr. D. ARTER,
No-i- . '!' :tnd .17 Tciitli -- trcct, hctivccti ';i.!iifo;i. an,i W ilutit

I All:o, ii.i.s.
Nun .'I hi wniit. r cimtitins :.'J0 r irmi ti I irulN.: lint Snrinjf watt-- ht 1 into 1 J yallon-- .

CO PARTNERSHIP

WILE CH.KEf).
HINKLE

Vapor n

St.Oharles Hotel,
OAIIIO,

PRICES REDUCED

Floors,

Special

HANNY,

Muslins,

GROCERIES
&SH0ES

CollVe, Sugar

Specialty
Goods Promptly,

undersigned formed the wholesale

LIQUOR & WIIME
carried Stotkfloth, will

continue at the

OLD STAND

Ohio Levee,
Under firm name of

Stockfleth & Bross
invite their friends patrons on

M.

FREDOLINE BROSS,

To former patrons the public generally :

Having formed co partnership
known city and vicinity, I hereby

thanks past favors patronage, and solicit continuance
future. M. STOCKFLETH.

MTKAH IIO A I IS.

Evansvlllo, Cairo and Memphis

Packet Co.,
run-.

Paducuh, Shawneetawn, EvanE
villo, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The elcg-iin-l aide-whe-el etcanici

ARKANSAS BELLE,
N ALT1H II. I'ISXINOTON
JllAIII.SS 1'KNNINUTON

t Will have Cairo every WEIjNKSHAV attl
o cioci v, ui.

The t steamer

IDLEWILD,
HKN lloWAItU MaBU.r
ho. liioitAa Onk

Cairo every SATL'KUAV.

hacli makes close Cairowltl, rirul-- i. uu. ...""ir H. I.lllllil, meiu-p- "
New Orleans, and at with..... a.. n. it. ujr an noiuts .Nulla una Kiist,and with the Louisville Mall lnultioinla un II.. IT...U,. ,il.ln .,.

' '" "" ...rer vrtiiu, "wli.ts on iitwaenxera to all iioiuts

ror intiirination apply to
.lA.UKS liltiti.-l-, I'assenKer Atfent.

II A 1.1 Jl) AY BllO-i,- ;

J. M. 1'llll.l.ll'M, lAK uia.
Or to ti. J. (4KAMMKK,

Juiriut.-ndu- t n,l tlvnrral Kreliiht Aitenl,
tvanaville Iii Iihiih.

WATCHts. t in i.. t .n the kilnwiS3,
ui iriu,uil.l,i.(i f , lt( 11.1 i.Uua,

THE- --

HE

& THISTLEWOOD.

ut ,r.,n . . c. .. .niprrliV. tliat it in h.,,j ,n v,.
in vi..., .ha-g- will. ...ch mr.M.aini

alW U;il gfc'lr.ut r,

tort: i.n- -

ILLS.
SUIT THE HUES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
$2 50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2 00 Per Da
Rates hy Week op Month

A limited niimlier nf vsry ileslralile lamrwiiiis ran lie seemed at naaoiialile lutes lor theSimiiiier tnoiiths.
I he 6t. Charles is the larKestund best annolued II oust in rtoutlici n Illinois, unit ia the .mhotel In Cairo. Notwllh.laii(liii(f Hit "ItUock" reiliicti.ir. in ).ric,e.s, the table will,usual, he liberally uii,liei nith the vervol everythiinr thut can he t'.nin.l in marketr 111a larue suiii-l- runiiis for

a"r I'reeid cburKe.

0.
KKAI.KII I.V

Prints,

Domestics,

BOOTS

& Syruu,

in Tessa
Delivered

The have a in

Business, heretofore on by F. M. and
the same

No.. 62
tho

And and to call them.

F. STOCKFLETH,

my and
a with F. Bross who is well

and favorably in tho return my
for and a

of the same in the F.

Steam

Mwilcr
.Clerk

boat connections at

Kvaneville

IIIIUIIKII
audtp,lMrw

unaer

!0

hv


